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GOING BAST?

No. 112 (mixed) due 1:45 a. m.
" 108 " 9:17 "

22 ' -

" 5:00 p.m.
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" 21 "11:13 "
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?The Gleaner returns Mr. Jas. A.
Ray thanks for some fine canta-
loupes.

?Good rains fejl a;jain the latter
part ot last week when the hot
spell was broken, and since then
the weather his baen more pleas-
ant.

?The Oakdile pajpie will hold
what they hive named a "Commu-
nity Surplus Sila"; on Liooc Da.v,
Monday, Septemoer 2nd. This is
unique, but it will affori those who
have thln*s they do not need and
those who need such thinnj/s as
they d.i not 'have to sell ana buy
with the least possible trouble and

expense.
?Master Fred Nisson, the little

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Nissen, who was carried to a hos-
pital in Greensboro for treatment
more than a week oetore, died
last Saturday morning and ,Jhe re-
mains were . Interred in the Mora-
vian cemetery on Sunday at Wins-
ton-Sstlem. Mr. and Mrs. Nissen
have lived here since last January,
coming- here from Alaoama.

To-Night at the Mexican.
Mr. Holmes has arranged with

Indian Joe Davis at the Mexican
tonight. Indian Joe is playing
array camps qnd hospitals for the
Y. M C. A. His entertainment con-
sists of fancy roping, native dance*,
war songs and Indian mysteries.

Graded School Opens Sept. 16th.
At a meeting at the School

Board Tuesday night the date for
opening the schoo 1 was set for
10. At this meeting Mrs. Pettiway

was elected mnsic teacher to succeed
Miss Cox resigned.

The new Supt. F. W. Terrell late
of Concord, arrived Monday to take
up his work.

"Madame Jealousy" at the Mexican.
Beautiful Pauline Frederick is to

be seen in her latest photoplay,
"Madame Jealousy" at the Mexican
Theatre on Saturday, Aug. 24. In
it Miss Frederick portrays brooding
"Jealousy" and symbolically carries
out her part in breaking up a love
affair between two young people,
Charm and Valor. Valor is played
by handsome Thomas Meighon who
has often appeared with Miss Fred-
erick, notably in "Sapho," and
others as well known.

Superior Court.
The Superior Court of Alamance

county convened Monday for the
trial of criminal actions. In the
number of the cases for trial, the
docket is larger than usualt

Judge W. A. Devin is presiding
and Solicitor S. M. Gattis is pros-
ecuting in behalf of the State.

Mr. H. M. Scott of Burlington is
foreman of the Grand Jury.

Everybody connected with the
court "has been exceedingly busy
and a large-amount of business
has been disposed 07, and it ap-
pears now that the business will
not be disposed Of for, a day or
more yet.

Bomberger-W illiams.
Mr, Coy R. Williams of Graham

and Miss Maizie I. Bomberger of
Lancaster, Pa. took their friends by
surprise and were united in marriage
in the Lutheran Church of Lancas-
ter, Pa., Thursday afternoon, Aug.
15, 1918, at five o'clock by the pas-
tor of the bride, the ring ceremony
beinff used.

Itwas a very quiet affair, with on-
ly the following present, the bride's
parents, Mrs. Wolf, a cousin of the
bride, and Mr. Walter M. Williams
of Burlington, a brother of the
groom.

The intention of the couple was to
take their many friends by by sur-
prise which was accomplished very
succossfully.

They will make their home in
Lancaster for the present. The
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph P. Williams of Graham and

. is a most excellent young man and
highly esteemed. Since leaving the
University Mr. Williams had been
principal of th 9 schools at Selma for
the past two years.

Those to Register Men Between the
Ages of 21 and 45.
The Local Boarl gives out the

names of the following who will
register the men between the
ages of 21 and 45 when the new
man-power bill is passed :

Patterson?J. A. Hornaday and R.
J. Thompson, Liberty.

Coble?J. M. Albright and H .W.
Jeffcoate, Burlington, N. C.

Boon Station?J. J. Albright and
W. A. Harper, Elon College.

MortonW?. A. Paschal, Altama-
haw; J. C. McCulloch, Burlington,

Faccette?W. J. Graham, C. A.
Graham and Miss Eva Aldridge,
Burlington, N. C.

Albright?Chas. C. Thompson, R.
No. 1, Graham.

Mebane?W. G. Crawford, Paisley
Nelson, 8. C. Morgan, Mebane, N .C.

Pleasant Grove?E. L. Dailey, J.
E. Sellars, S. E. Tate, Mebane, R.
PL) NOSwe'psonville? Chas P. Thompson,
W. E. Kirkpatrick, Bwepsonville.

Thompson?S. B. Newlln, Jesse
Ingold, Graham, N. C., R. 2.

Newlln?E. P. Perry, E. P. Dixon,
Saxapahaw.

8. Burlington?Joseph L. Scott. W.
V. Wlnningham. Marvin McPherson,
John H. Poster, Burlington, N. C.

N. Burlington?E. H. Murray,
Walter Mebane, J. A. Barnwell, A.
A. Apple, Walter Williams, Burling-
ton, N. C.

Graham?W. P. Smith, L. O. Tur-
ner, A. G. Ausley, A. R. Henderson,
Oraham, N. C.

Haw River?Will If. Anderson. A.
L. Thompson, Ben Pierson, Haw
Rivet N. C.
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Col. John A. li&rringet- of Greens-
boro wbb here Monday.

Mr. J. L. Scott, Jr., has returned
from a trip to Detroit, Mich.

L. L. Tllley, Esq., of Durham was
here Tuesday attending court.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Turner are
spending the week at Montreat.

Judge 8. B. Adams of Greensboro
is here this week attending court.

Mrs. H. W. Scott and Master Billy
are spending the week in Raleigh.

Misses Margaret and Mary Hunter
have returned from & visit in At-
lanta.

Mre. Woodfield of Baltimore ia
visiting her daughter, Mrs. William
P. Smith.

Mrs. A. M. Hayes and children of
Greensboro are visiting Mrs. J. B.
Montgomery.

Mrs. L. U. Weston and children
have returned from a visit to relatives
in Danbury.

Miss Willie Ames of Chapel Hill
arrived Tuesday for a visit to Miss
Minnie Long..

Mr. and Mr. T, C. Moon and Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Ausley left Monday
for Wrightsville.

Mrs. William S. Long of
Chapel Hill is spending the week
with relatives here.

Mrs. J. L, Scott, Jr., and Miss
Blanch left Friday for a stay at
Wrightsville Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Denny of
High Point spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Mcßride Holt.

Mrs. Lynn B. Williamson and
Miss Eleanor returned Sunday from
a stay at Blowing Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pettiway of
Tampa, Ela., are visiting the latter's
sister, Mr. R. L. Holmes.

Miss Les&ie Ezell has returned
from a visit to her Mrs. Alfred
Thompson in Pittsburg, Penn,

Mess. Carter Black and J. P.
Geanes are at Wrightsville this week
at the State Jr. Order meeting.

Mrs. R. Jess Mebane of Greens-
boro spent yesterday with her pa-
rents, Col. and Mrs. J. A. Long.

- Mrs. P. 8. Dixon and children are
visiting Mrs. Dixon's father, Mr. J.
R. Greeson, in Southern Alamance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Menefee re-
turned the first dt the week from a

stay of three weeks in Wayneeville.
Rev. Dr. W. S. Long of Chapel

Hill is here this afternoon to attend
the funernal of Mr. Thos. C. Foust.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam T. Johnston,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Albright and
Miss Conley returned Tuesday from
an auto trip to Asheville.

Mrs. J. Harvey White, Master
James and little Miss Elizabeth
Pomeroy returned Tuesday from a
week's Stay at Wrightsville.

Mrs. W. M. Liner and daughter,
Miss Agnes, spent last week at
Greenwood, S. C., with the former's
son, Mr. 0. F. Liner.

Mrs. Ilersey Woodard and Master
Jacob of Suffolk, Va., arrived Friday
for a visit to the - former's parents,
Col. and Mrs. J. A. Long.

Mr. Edwin D. Scatt returned Sun-
day from New York after an absence
of two weeks. He has enlisted in
the Naval Reserves and is awaiting
his call. *

Mrs. W. I. Ward returned home
Sunday after a visit to her old home
at Harrisonburg, Va. Her mother,
Mrs. Geo. Whitesell returned with
her for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rike and Mrs.
Fred. R. Dapprich of Richmond,
Va., are spending several weeks at
the home of Mr.and Mr. J. H. Hawks,
near here.

Mrs. G. B. Strickland and chil-
dren, Master Franz and Miss Eliza-
beth, returned Saturday to their
home at Old Fort, N. C., after visit-
ing Rev. N. B. Strickland of Swep-
sanville and Mrs. W. A. Rich of this
place.

Misses Frances and Dorothy Rike
and Mr. Fred R. Drapprich of Rich-
mond, Va., returned to their home
Monday after a short visit to friends
and relatives in the county. They
made the trip by auto.

Wanted.
Some one to build a two-room

school house near Mebane, N. C , in
school district known as North Me-
bane, and some one to make a one-
room addition to the school house
known as Arche's Grove? near Haw
River, N. C.

P. H. FLEMISH,
Sec. Board of Education,

Alamance County, N. C.

Buy Your Coal Now.
Ihave several cars good domestic

lump coal on the roafl now. If you
will place your orders now for your
requirements for the winter so that
I can move this coal when it ar-
rives, I will not have to cancel any

orders I have placed with the
mines. My opinion is, if we dont
take this coal now, we will not have
the chance later. I have put forth
every effort to secure this coal for
you, and if you will co-operate
with me by placing your orders at
once, I think I can serve you to
our-mutual advantage.

Thanking yoit for any ana a/1
business you may give me,

T .C. MOON.
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MR. THOS. C W)UST DEAD,'
*

One of liie County'* Oldest and Most
Highly Esteemed CJtirera.

Mr. Tho». C. Foust passed away
at his home one and a halt miles
south of Graham, at 2'oclock Wed-
nesday morning, Aug. 31st, 1918,
after a week's illness. He was
bom November 9, 1833, about six-
teen years before the county of
Alamance was carved out of Or-
ange county, within a mile of his
late hone.

In February, 1865, he was mar-
ried to Mary Hliza Kobbins of Ran-
dolph county, a daughter of Ahi
Robbies and a sister ot Ms). W.I
M. Robbina of 9tatesvil|e and Capt.
Prank C. Robbins of Lexington, and
who survives her husband. To the
union were oorn the following chil-
dren, all of whom and their mother
survive the. deceased, bamely, Dr.
J. I. Foust, Prest .State -N. 4t I.
College, Greensboro, Prof. Thos. R.
Foust, Supt. bf Schools of Guilford
County, Mrs. >/alter L. Smith of
Elon College, Prof. Frank L. Foust
ot Pleasant Garden, Mrs. A. L. Hen-
ley of Greensboro, Miss Mamie
Foust and Mr. Jas. A. Foust, hear
Graham, and Mrs. L. L. Whifte of
Winston-Salem.

The tuneral will be conducted
from Graham Presbyterian church
this afternoon at 4 o'clock by de-
ceased's pastor, Rev. Dr. T. M. Mc-
Connell, followed by interment In
Llnwood Cemetery.

Up to this illness Mr. Foust had
been Active, notwithstanding his
advanced age.

In the passing of Mr. Foust one
i>f the county's oldest and most
highly esteemed citizens goes to
his reward. He had lived at his
late home more than half a cen-
tury. There he conducted his farm
and reared a family that haß
grown into prominence and great
usefulness. Mr. Foust was held in
the highest esteem by all who
knew him for his honorable ana
upright life.

Among those present tor th<? fu-
neral are Mrs. John W. Whif.sett,
his only living sister, of Greens-
boro, Mr. George Graves of Wfri-
ston-Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Foust, Mrs. Lane of Ramseur, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Tinnin of Greens-
boro. * Of the State N. & I. College
Faculty the following of Prest. J
I. Foust's co-workers are here:
Profs. Wade R. Brown. Scott-Hun-
ter, W. C. Smith and Miss Laura H
Coit.

Men Galled to Report for Entrain-
mcnt.
List ot white men ordered to re-

poi'fc to the Local Board of Ala-
mance county, at 2 o'clock, Sun-
day, Augus 25, 9118, for entrainment
August 26th, for Camp Jackson.

Roy Garrison McCauley.
Honnie W. Shields.
Herbert Wade Huffman.
William Clem Bradshaw.
James Thompson Daniel.
Benjamin F. Winn.
Hueley Whitesell.
Charley Garrett.
Herman Cicero Stancell.
James Dewey Rumble.v.
William Bruce Boswell.
Daniel Arcy Lowder.
Staley Frank Garrison.
DeWitt Talmage Loy.
Harry Stout.
Algier J. Best.
Johnnie Dell Bunton.
Jesse B. Hfcnsley.
Dodd Abernathy.
Ben Harrison Smith.
Dalas Malone Anderson.
Charles L. Browning.
Julius Pierson Rumbley.
Henry Ralph Long.
John Jackson Evans.
Charlie Arthur Bishop.
William Erwin Walker.
Euell McAdams.
Jesse Leßoy Stewart.
Carson Andrews.
Jesse Jo Johnson.
Walter Everett Cheek.
William Parker Lewis.
Jim Pegram.
Ernest Sutton.
Howard D. Sharpe,

"

Herman P. Allison.
Allen Campbell.

Willie C. Wood*
Byrd Shepherd.
Thomas Bradley.
Ernest Lineherry.
Thomas B. Greeson.
Walts< Andrews.
John Walls.
William Otis Tate.
Ralph Amey Wilson. ?

C. F. Carden.
Clarence H. Hinshaw.
Edwin H. Geanesi
Amick Mcßane.
John Mitchell.
John H. Kenney.
Raymond A. Thompson.
John Isley.
George Gerringer.
Jim Allen.
George Clayton Sn.vder.
Julius Allison.
Lawrence May.
Luther Evans.
Robert S. Woody.
James A. FUntom.

The following ordered to report
August 29, 1918, for entrainment
August 30, for Camp Greene, Char-
lotte, N. O.

Willie B. Robinson.
Isaac Murray Hughes.

Convicted of Burning Lumber to
''Collect Insurance.

In the prosecution of Gre fiend* in
North Carolina for the suppression
of ipcendiary fire* that greatly in-
crease the annual fire waste in this
state, another point is just scored by
the state insurance department in
tue conviction of Martha Fain, at
Murphy, charged with implication in
the burning of many thousand feet
of lumber to collect excessive insu-
rance. This is the case in which
Deputy Insurance Commissioner F.
U. Jordan worked up the evidence
that included the matching of sheets
of waste paper use<f in starting the
fire that were taken from a catalogue
of a well known mail order house.
Acopy of the catalogue was found in
the house of the woman and it had
the pages in question missing, this
affording effective circumstantial evi-
dence.

,

Alleged spies, declared to have
been in tha net bf flashing mes-
sage* to sea from an isolated spot
near Virginia Beach, werj arrest-
ed Wednesday night by secret ser-
vice men.

Miffed at the Senate's delay in
acting, on the Federal suffrage
amendment, women in Washington
made an attempt to start a dem-
onstration. Twenty-nine of them
were finally locked up until the
crowds had left the street*.

For Sale!
Two fresh Jersey cows tor sale

or will exchange them for wooa.
T. C. HON,

'Phone 260-J. Grahsm, If.C-
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From Camp Hancock.

The writer of the letter below U
from a. eon of Mr. John G> Clark
of Snow Camp, who Is In training
-at Camp Hancock.

Sixty of ut boy*, making up the
quota for Alamance county, en-

trained for thia camp on the morn-
fcig of July 25th, and after travel-
ing for about SI hours reached
our destination safely. The Jour-
ney was tiresome but enjoyed by

all of us.
The Ked Cross Societies treateo

us nicely, especially while passing
through North Carolina. Men of
other counties of North Carolina
boarded the train at almost every
station until we left the state.

We arrived at camp about aix
o'clock on Friday mornings and were
given splendid accommodations. We

were initiated into army life and
were given uniforms in a few days
after arriving.

The 2Srd company is composed
exclusively of Alamance and Guil-
ford county boys, there being 150

men in this company at present.

We boys have been put In the
R. R. D. Station of that camp for
a period of three weeks during
which time each man is given the
initiatory training Aid treatment
with the pupose of making a full
fledged soldier of him.

We fouud In Camp Hancock a
corps of officers that cannot be
excelled for ability, generosity and
kindness. The Tarheel boys aro
very ambitious and vigorous at all
times' to do the work of drilling

and fitting themselves for the
great task before us, that of '? jet-
ting the Huns."

The Tarheel boys In the R. R. D.
are near the ' top in all athletic
sports. I am sending a little clip-
ping taken from our camp paper
in regard to our Tarheel baseball
team, as follows:

Baseball Challenge : The team
representing the 23rd R. R. 1). here-
by issues a challenge to any team

in the recruiting depot.
So far we have won nine games

and claim the pennant until beat.
We are open for ganes with any
company. Below -is a list of the
playeTs.

Lieut. H. H. Latture from Penn-
sylvania is shortstop.

C. Euliss, p.
H. Shepherd, c.
Sgt. L. Home wood, Ist b.
S. Miles, 2nd b.
O. Clark right fields
Putnam, center field.
Dameron, left field.
Corporal N. L. Hill from Masaa-

sutts, Manager.
Subs., Allred, Huffman, Webster.
Six of these men are from Ala-

mance county, namely: Clark, Eu-
liss, Shepherd, Horaewood, Damer-
on and Miles.

Camp Hancock is one of the
largest machine gun camps in the
South, located five miles south of
Augusta, Ua. It is estimated that
there are 60,000 soldiers in training
in this camp, In which we have a

number oj branches of military ser-

vice. Thia camp has all the modern
conveniences for the men in khaki,
canteens, barber shops, laundries
etc. The Y. M .C. A. is doing much
good ftft- the religious welfare of/
the men.

The Chatham county soldier boys

are Just a qjiort distance from the
23rd company and we see them al-
most daily. They seem to be lik-
ipg military life very well.

Personally, I am liking camp life
much better than I expected.

The men are well fed with whole-
some food. For dinner today we

had baked chicken, potatoes, beans,
chocolate cake,, ice cream and lem-
onade. What better dlQner could
any soldier ask for?

Our sleeping quarters are as con-

venient as we could desire. The
days are very hot here but the
nights are cool and pleasant. . We
can sleep very pleasantly after do-

ing our daily tasks. '

There is not anything that cheers
the and Chatham boys
more than to get letters from their
old friends in North Carolina, es-
pecially from lady friends.
I close for this time and if this

escapes the waste basket perhaps
I will write again. Best wishes to

all the readers of The Grit.
OLIVER CLARK,

23rd Co. R. R .D., Camp Hancock,
Georgia.

Interesting Sugar Item.

The present household sugar ra-
tion?with little chance of increase
?is two pounds a month in Ameri-
ca, two pounds in England, and one
arid one half pounds in France.

Sugar bowls h«ve been banished
from American dining cars?a trav-
eler is served his portion of sugar
und no more.

Naval officers and their families
who buy at commissary stores have
gone on the honor system of sugar
purchase established by the Foua
Administration for civilians.

Many of the larger hotel* in the
country are using no cane sugar in
pastries and desserts.

Vessel* sailing from New York In ,
June were out more than to percent
in their sugar requisitions, to con-
form to the Food Administration
ration.

Restaurants and hotels are re-
stricted to two pounds of suasr for
every ninety mesls served. This In-
cludes sugar for kitchen as well
ss table use.

Almost TO percent of all the sugsr
consumed in this country is used
Vn the households. 8 ; it is up to
the women to make the sugar go
around.

Out of the last harvest the Amer-
ican people, by abstinence, saved
140,000.900 bushel» of wheat to feerf
the hungry allied nations; snd these
same people are going to stay ri.ht
on the sugar Job and see it through.

The home of Jesse A. Pratt, in
wh|ch he hay a corpse in Rock-
ingham county, burned down last
week.

U Wash the Socks
4k YouKnitwith

Grandma's
P

GRANDMA leaves them soft and fluffy and
makes them easy on the feet

Many inferior soaps are made with rosin and
when you wash woolen socks with them it
causes the socks to shrink and get hard and knot
up. Countless hours spent in knitting have been
lost just because the socks have been practically
ruined by improper washing.

GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap
Follow these directions and you willnever have any trouble.
Use GRANDMA in luke warm water and wash the socks

I in the wonderful suds. Then rinse in luke warm water,
shake them out well (do not wring) and hang
them up to dry slowly.

C&Jw GRANDMA is the most economical and finest

V/ rounc *"household soap that can be used. You
mea sure it out with a spoon?no waste. Try it

Your Grocer
§HaS It

SALE OK HHA.L RB I'A'VE UtfOEH
DKKU OK IMU3I'

Under find by virtue of a certain
deed of truat executed to vthe un-
dersigned a* trusted on April to,
IVIO, lor the purpose of
the payment of two certain lwnu»
of 9100.00 each, d|ie and payable on
April ia, 1911, which deed of trust
t» duly probated anil recorded in
ihe fublic Registry of Alamance
county, Aorth carouna, at oranam,
in boon of Mortgages and Deeds 01

trust Mo. 71, at page ju, default
having been made m the payment
of sajd bond* and the interest
thereon at maturity, the under*
signed trustee will, on
MONDAY, BKITKMUKK 16, m*,

at one o'clock p. m., offer for sale
at pubUc auction to tho hignest
blduer for cash, at the court House

door of Alamance county, at <jra-
huin, M. Cr, tho following descriueil
real estate, to-wit;

A certain tract or parcel of land
lying and bein£ Buriington town-
amp, Alamance county, and State
of i«orth. Carolina, adjoining tlie
lands of Brown Cooper, W. K. Ire-
land, Michael Albright and others,
and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner with
said Ireland, and running thence
North 4 degrees Bant 1 chain 43
llipks to a rock corner with aaid
Cooper; thence 8. 73 2-3 deg. West
7 chains and 10 links to a rock
corner with said Cooper on Al-
Albrigh'a line; thence Mouth 1 2-3
degree West one chain and 13
U(nKs to a rocic on said Ireland's
line, corner with said Albright;
thence North 7J 2-3 deg. Bast 7
chains to the beginning, contain-
ing one acre, more or less.

Alamance Ins. & Keal Estate Co.,
Tryst ee.

This August 4, 91 its.

MORTOAOBB'S BALK OF LAND !

Under and by virtue of the pow-
«r of sale contained in a certain
mortgage deed executed by Wal-
ter Kuffln and his wife, llarr.ct
Kuffin, to the Oraham Isoan & Trust
Company, said mortgage deed bear-
ing date od December 2, 1915, and
recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance coun-
ty in Book of Mortgage Deeds No.
65, at page 242, and deftult having
been made in the payment thereof,
the undersigned mortgagee will of-
fer for sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the court
house door in Oraham, Alamance
county, North Carolina, on

SATURDAY, AUOUHT 3f, nils,

the following described tract ofland, to-wit
Adjoining the lands of Monroe

Harden, Ham Brandon, and other*,
and bounded as follows ; beginning
at a cedar stump, corner with
Henry Brannock, running in a
northerly direction 63 feet to a
stake; thence 8. 62 ft., corner with
Henry Brannock ; thence in a west-
erly direction <W feet to begin-
ning, and containing about one-
eighth of an acre, more or less, on
which there is a frame dwelling.
Thia is the same tract of land con-
veyed to Hannah Ruffin by Henry
Brannock by deed dated August 1,
1901,, and recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county in Book of Deeds No. 42, a't
page 303.

Terms: CASH.
This July 31, 1918.

Oraham Loan & Trust Co.,
Mortgagee,

You need it-
We .sell it. I

I
THCPOCKET I
SELF HJ.NB
FILLING" ZX

Waterman's
Ideal

Fountain Pen
|z. T. HADLEYJ!

Littleton College.
Hot water heat, electric lightsand

other modern improvements. The
37th annual session M ill begin Sep-
tember 25th.

Writ® for no illustrated catalog;
also for particulars concerning our
special offer to a few girls who can
not pay our catalog rate. Address

J. M. Rhodes, Littleton, N. C. 11-1

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP REAL
ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of the
powers contained in a certain
mortgage deed executed by John
H. Crisp and wife, Minnie Crisp, to
L. LL Patton, on tho 3rd daryj cf
September, 191#, and duly recorded
In tho office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance county, to se-
cure the payment of a certain
bond or note therein described,
and default having been made in
the payment of the said note or
bond, the undersigned mortgagee
will, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 1»1*.
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court
house door in Graham, .N. C?
se<l at nubile out cry to the high-
est bidder, for cash, the following
tract of Und in Pleasant Grove
Township, to-wit:

A tract of Und bounded on the
East by 0. R. Maynard, on -the
North by L. L. Patton, on the Westby L. wl. Patton, deceased, on tho
on the South by Henderson Braj-
shaw, containing 65 acres more or
less, known aa the Haywooo Te?r
place.

This is a good tobacco farm and
located in a good community.

This July 31, 1918.
L. L. PATTO.V.

.
Mortgagee.

I Dixon's Lead Pencil# are the |
I are THB BUST. Try tliem |

i and be convinced. They are (
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